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"As early as 1842, second advent publications had been sent to every
missionary station in Europe, Asia, Africa and America on both sides of
the Rocky lvfollntains." "The commanders of our vessels and sailqrs tell
us that they touch no port where this proclamation has not preceded them,
and frequent inquiries respecting it are .made of them." Rise and Progress of Seventh-day Adventists, pages ] 8, 4~.
•

QU'ESTIONS .
. 1. \Vhich book was sealed till the thne of the elld, and 'when did
that time begin?
2. At which time do we find au open' book?
3. vVhich book HUlst it be that is spoken of 1)1 Hev. 10: 1, 2?
4. \Vhat does it mean when it says the book was open? .
5. \Vhat kind of time should be no longer?
6. vVhen did the longest prophetic period or Daniel end?
7. 'Vhnt is indicated by eatin~. the book?
8. \Vhat js meant .by the sweet blste and the bittel' feeling expel'iellCed jn eating the book?
9 .. 'Vhat Blust the church continue to do after the end of the
prophetic. period?
] O. \Vhich angel followed the one i'n Hevelation ] 0 ?
]1. ,Vhatdid the ~Jlgel of Rev. 14: 6, 7, pl'ocla,in)?'
] 2,. "rhat is inc-Judea ill this messilge, a nu how extensi vely ha~
it been prOcli'limed? ]~0ad note 2.
'

L,ESSON

ex XVIII.

THE INVESTIGATIVE .JUDGl1ENT.

1. 'rhe Scriptures tC(l(;h that there will be a jndg1l1ellt in heflYCn
just befOl'e the 'second adyent. Dan. 7: 9, 10; Hey. 11.: 18 ;
22: 11, 12.
2. The reason for tJJis judgment is this: Sins aTe forgiven, on
condition that an are confessed and forsaken, and that the per801:.
)8 faitbful tin the end, Rnd hence an investigation becomes neces··
!5ary to, ascertain how many have c0J11pli.ed. with these conditions,
hence the jnvestigative judgment. 1 John 1: 9; Provo 28; 13 ;
J\!f.att. 24: 13; Rev. 22: 1J, J 2.
3. There are several books used in connection with this jllflgInent:

..

REVELATION

-1- .t) ''I,

«(t) The hook of life, containing t11e names of thosc who haVI~
turned to God. pan. I{: 9,'10'; Ex. 32: 32; Phil. 4:.3; Hev. 3: 5.
(b)· Books of remcnlbrance, in which are written the worcls·t1nd
actions of all. 1'la1. 3: 16; Hev. 20': 12.
4. rrhe juc1gn1ent.is carried on in the second apartn19nt, wherein
is the ark containi.ng the law of Gael. DRn. 7.: £I, 10';. Rev. 11:
J8, 19.
5. All are to be judged by the law in the ark. Hom. 2; 12, lG;
.Tames 2: 8-12; Rev. 11: 18, 1V.
.
6. Guardian- angels who have recorded the words and actlon~
_ of Goers people are present and serve as witnesses. Dan. 10': 9~ lQ;
Heb. 1: 13, 14; "Nratt. 18: 10'; Acts 5: 19; ]i}ccl. 5': 6; :Mal. 3: IG.
7. All are judged according to their words and.deeds, as 1'ecordec1in the books. l\{al. 3: 16; Hev. 20: 12, 13; :Matt. 12: 36, 37.
8. Those who have eo['npliec1 with all the conditions of salvation
will have their names confessed before the Pather, and their 1:;1nS
blotted out. ~I[att. 10': 32; Acts 3 : 19; l{eb. 9 : .28-2(). ~
9. The names of a]1' the faithful will relnaln in the hook of life.
and they 'Yin never clle. Rev. 3: 5; 20': 15.
.
10'. rrhose who have failed to comply with the conditions of salvtltion or those who have apostatized- ""ill have their naUles blotted"
out of the book of hfe, and they win have to snffer £01' all their sins
at last. Ex. 32: 32, 33; Eze. 18: 24; 33: 12; :N[att. 18: 23:'35.
11. ~rJe invesbgative judgment anel the consequent blotting
olit or atoning for sins in the heavenly sanctuary is tb~ sanle in
character as the work of atonement in. the typical sanctuary. Lev.
16 : 13-19; I-Ieb. 9: 23-2V; Dan. 8: 14.
.
12. The atonement work, or the cleansing of the heavenly sanctuary and the investigative judgment, began at the end of the 2~3DO
prophe,ti c flnys! 01' in 1844, and is still in progress, bnt will soon
close. Dan. 8: 14; 7: 9, 10'; Hev. 22: 11; see lesson LXXXII.
13. At the close- of Christ's ministration in the heavenv. sanctuary, he will receive the kingdom, of which the New J erlisalem
(the bride, the Lanlb's wife) is the capital, .and this reception of
the eity is ealled a nlarriage. Dan. 7: 13, 14; }\fatt. 25: 1-10;
H ev. 21: 2,. 9, 10'.
.
14. The people fasted and prayed on the clay of atonement, dur- .
lng the old. dispensation: s·o should people now seek God hefore the·
final decree is passed. l . ev. 23: 27-29; Zeph. 2: 1-3; Rev. 22: 11.
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BIBLE DOOTRINES

QUESTIONS.
1. \\That 'w'ork will take place 'in heaven just before Jesus
'conIes?
2. vVhat is the reason for such a jud~p;lent?
3. Describe the books used in this judglllent.
4. In which apartment of the he;lvenly sanctuary is this judg111ent held?
.
. ,., 5, By what are they judged?
'.,p. Who are the witnesses? \Vho is the judge? Dan. '7: 9, J O.
7. According to what are they judged?
8. \Vhose :nal1les only will be confessed before the Father?
9. vVhose llames remain jl1 the book of life?
10. \Vhose names are blotted out, and, for what l1lust they all
suffer?
'
11. To what does this investigative judg111ent and blotting out,
of sins correspond in the service of the earthly sanctuary?
12. \Vhen,did th~ investjgative judgment begin, and when will
it end?
..
13. \~That will Christ re'ceive at the close of his nlinistrv in the
heavenly sanctuary?
.'
14. \Vhat onght people. to do during the tinle of the investign, bye judgment?
_
14. 'Vhat decree ends it an? Zeph. 2: 1-3; Rcv. 22: 11.

LESSON CXXIX.
TH)~

SEOOND :MESSAGE A ND

~r'HE

MIDNIGHT ORY.

1. The doctrine of Christ's flclveJlt was also based upon the fn1flllnlellts of Ohrjst's predictions in, J\iatt. 24: 3, 29, 34, '-J2-51" :.1:;well as upon Dan. 8: 14; Hev. 10: 1-7; ]4: 6,7.
2. 'rhosc who preached the nrst angel's ]11Cssage in t~e United
States began to reckon the 2,300 days, 01' years, £1'0]U the beginnillg
of 457 B. 0., and consequently the 2,300 clays would end in the
spr:ing of 1844, which, according to Jewish tjn1e, el1d.ed on 1\farch
2], 1 8 4 4 . ,
. '
3. But wnen Jesus did not come on :~March 2.1, 1844, as expected,
they studied the suhjecC TIl ore carefully, and discovered that thc
COlll111and to restore and rebnHc1 .Jerllsalem in 457 B. C. d:id not go

